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ABSTRACT
As environmental problems grew serious, several industrial products are demanded to realiza-
tion about lighteness and stiffness or economical effectiveness. As One of the solution, several
fiber materials are extencively used in recent years. Fiber-material and Super Fiber-material
including chemical fiber and organic fibers has higher tensile strength, property of heat proof
or chemical proof and the light weight. And they also has flexibility which causes becomeing
easily to form the several industrial shapes.
Filament Winding forming method is one of the forming methods for several string shape
or fiber matrials in cylindrically. In this method, it is important to control several winding
parameters making in sure value which based on strength analysis and design, because it is clear
in recent study that these winding parameters strongly related to the property of strength and
quality of winding forming products. Thus, there are several filament winding machines which
will able to control to the winding angle and direction of the fiber materials using Numerical
Control (NC) technologies in the world. However, there are few winding machines which can
control and record the winding tension in real-time. Winding tension seems to most important
winding paramters in winding forming, because the vibration of winding tension causes the
twisting or meandering fiber in forming products which are becoming defect point in strength
property.
In this thesis, tension control system for filament winding has been proposed and described.
And through the control system design and its implementation, winding process modeling
procedure and control gain tuning method also have been proposed.
As a first step, filament winding (FW) machine and its control system has been designed
and built. The proposed FW machine has a actuator system which can control the carbon
fiber supply using fiber nipping system by rubber roll. In order to control the winding tension,
motor torque control is applied in generally case. On the other hand, from the fundamental
structural analisys results of mechanical system, it is clear that the propose system has higher
responsibility at the case of motor velocity control. Therefore, winding tension control system
using fiber transfering velocity control has proposed for the implementation of tension control
in the proposed winding system.
And, the implementation of winding tension control system using PID and I-PD control
have been done and winding tension control experiments have also done. Its results show good
performance and responsibility about the step input of winding tension, but they also have
problems for the magnitude of overshooting at the rising part and vibration control at the
steady state. These ploblems cause from the structural reason of control system, because of
fundamental PID controller has 1 degree-of-freedom for the control object such as decleasing
the overshoot, shortening the settling time and reduction of vibration and so on. Moreover,
PID and I-PD control system and its control gain setting demands the gain tuning with try
and error or several experiences. Therefore, winding tension process model has been identified
using system identification techniques, and the PID control gain tuning system based on winding
tension control simlation results using identified winding process models have been proposed.
In addtion, Feedback type 2-degree-of-freedom PID controller has been applied to the winding
tension control system in order to construct the feedback system for several control demands.
Program implementation and simulation results shows the Bringing these techniques into the
winding tension control making a ease to use and flexible controller design for multi objective
winding tension control as a second chapter of thesis.
In the third chapter, Helical winding method and winding angle control are described. Almost
case, fiber materials has higher tensile strength rather than a metal materials on its fiber
direction. In order to obtain the carbon fiber reinforced plastic (CFRP) with mechanical
strength property against the stresses such as twist or bend, CFRP has designed based on
the structural analysis results considering the fiber strength and its direction. Therefore, in
generally use of filament winding forming for CFRP, controlling the winding angle and direction
of fiber are most important factor of winding forming.
At the implementation, the winding tension control is also necessary during the winding angle
control, so the geometric analysis of helical winding method has done to perform the winding
angle control using motor velocity control. Through the geometric analysis, winding method
which will be able to keep the turn-back point of the fiber in order to achieve the winding angle
and fiber direction without special tool has been also proposed.
Varidity of proposed winding tension and angle control system and winding method has made
sure through the several experiments and simulations, in the fourth chapter. As the varidation,
some kinds of winding forming conditions which are considering the real winding process and
application of forming object, such as multi plying winding forming with laying up the fiber
materials near the 30[mm] considering the application for the rotor of the flywheel battery,
multi plying with several winding angles considering the reinforcement of the regular pressure
container shape and so on. From the results of several applications, proposed winding tension
control system shows good performance at the reducing the winding tension vibration at the
steady state, and controller gain of tension control system has been fine tuned using proposed
control gain tuning method with GA. Moreover, these results were achieved by the application
of identified winding tension process models to the controller gain tuning, its also shows the
ivaridity of the identified process model and its method.
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(a) Hoop Winding (b) Helical Winding
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(a) FW1000, Entec Corp., U.S.
(b) WHC Series, McCleen Anderson, U.S.
































????????PC?Personal Computer????DSP?Digital Signal Processor???
???????????????????????????????????????
??????????????
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(a) Resin-bath with coating roll and ”doctor blade”
(b) Resin-bath without coating roll
Fig. 2.2 Photograph of Resin-Bath part



















































































































































(b) Overview of Filament winding system
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Mandrel (MITSUBISHI HA-MH73BG) Rated rotational velocity 3000[rev/min](Max.)
sub-system Motor internal gear 1/29




Traverse Max. Torque 24.4[Nm]
sub-system (MITSUBISHI HA-SH81B) Rated rotational velocity 1000[rev/min](Max.)




Nip-roll (MITSUBISHI HA-MH73BG) Rated rotational velocity 3000[rev/min](Max.)
sub-system Motor internal gear 1/29
Reducing gear system Timing belt and pulley 1/1
total 1/29
Rotary encoder 1 Resolution 3600[pulse/rev]
Rotary encoder 2 Resolution 2000[pulse/rev]
Strain gauge Rated capacity 200[N]
Measuring (SHOWA Meas. DB-20K) Rated output 2.9869[mv/V]
sub-system Load indicator Resolution 0.05[% of F.S.]
(KEYENCE JC-500) Max. sampling step 1000[times/sec]
CCD Color image sensor Resolution 500(W) × 480(H) [pixel]
(KEYENCE CV-300, CV-030) Max. sampling step 60 [times/sec]
CPU TI TMS320C31 40[MHz]
Port(IN/OUT) 4 / 4 [ch]
A/D Resolution 12[bit]
DSP Unit D/A Voltage(IN/OUT) ± 10[V](Max.)
Sampling(IN/OUT) 25 / 120 [kHz]
MTT DSP6031 DIO Input/Output 8 / 8[ch] TTL
Channel 3 [ch]
UDC Count Length 32[bit]
Input Freq. ∼ 500[kHz]
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
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???????? V = 5/12[m/s]?25[m/min]??????????????????????





























?????Table 2.1??? 750[W]?AC?????????? 1/29 ??????????
????????????????????????? 7.2[Nm]?????????????
??????????????????????????????????????? 1/2 ?



































M2 + T 2 =
√
7502 + 4172 = 858[Nm] (2.4)
??? T ?????????????????????417[Nm]????
???????????????????
Te = τZp (2.5)
???
??? ?Te[Nm]

















π × 60× 106 = 0.0418[m] = 41.8[mm] (2.6)
??????? 41.8[mm]??????????????????????????????
??????????????60[mm]????




















?????????????????????? dm ?????? n??????????
?????????????? dm ? 25.5[mm]??????????????? 2500[rpm]?















































(b) Geometory of rolls
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?25[m/min]??????????????




























Table 2.2 Mechanical parameter and Electrical settings on Motor amp.
part Gain [rpm/V] Gear ratio Max speed on output axis [rpm]
Mandrel 3000 1/58 3000/58 = 51.72
Traverse 50 1 50/1 = 50





















































































































































(b) at the case of Helical-winding Mandrel




































































































(d) step responce of Traverse ball-screw rotation
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Table 2.3 Time constant of each actuator system




9 0.149 0.023 0.023 0.013
8 0.152 0.023 0.023 0.019
7 0.121 0.022 0.022 0.032
6 0.125 0.021 0.021 0.031
5 0.118 0.024 0.024 0.039
4 0.111 0.022 0.022 0.054
3 0.107 0.021 0.021 0.067
2 0.094 0.023 0.023 0.099





















































































































Table 3.1 Winding factor of FW system
Winding factor Condition
Mandrel diameter [mm] 500(Large), 250(Small)
Bundled fibers of Tow [k] 6, 12, 24
Line velocity [m/s] 1/12, 1/6, 1/3



















???????? Table 3.2????????????? Vm?Vn?????????????
?? Vcf ??????????????????????????????????????





































Fig. 3.1 Schematic diagram of fiber transfering mechanism
?????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
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Table 3.2 Valiables and parameters in the fiber transfering system
parameter valiable unit
Angular velocity of Mandrel motor ωm [rev/min]
Angular torque of Mandrel motor τm [Nm]
Line velocity on the Mandrel surface Vm [m/min]
Diameter of Mandrel rm [m]
Angular velocity of Nip-rolll motor ωn [rev/min]
Angular torque of Nip-roll motor τn [Nm]
Line velocity on the Nip-roll surface Vn [m/min]
Diameter of Nip-roll rn [m]
Line velocity of fiber transfering Vcf [m/min]
Winding tension of transfering carbon fiber Tcf [N]
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?????????????????????????????? Tcf ????????
?????????????????????
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Fig. 3.2 Block diagram of PID controller
















??? e(t)?E(s)???????????? r(t)??????? y(t)????
e(t) = r(t)− y(t)



















2π × rn =
Vcf(t)
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2π × rm =
Vcf(t)
2π × rm (3.10)
????????????????




























E(s)−KPY (s)−KDsY (s) (3.12)
(3.13)
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(a) using angular torque control of Mandrel (b) using velocity control of Nip-roll
Fig. 3.3 Experimental and comparison results of winding tension control using PID






KI /sI / P(s)
Fig. 3.4 Block diagram of I-PD controller
??? e(t)?E(s)???????????? r(t)??????? y(t)????
e(t) = r(t)− y(t)





τm(t) = KIm ·
∫ t
0
e(κ)dκ−KPm · Tcf(t)−KDmdTcf (t)
dt
(3.15)





2π × rn =
Vcf(t)
2π × rn (3.16)















2π × rm =
Vcf(t)
2π × rm (3.18)
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(a) using angular torque control of Mandrel (b) using velocity control of Nip-roll
Fig. 3.5 Experimental and comparison results of winding tension control using I-PD










Table 3.3 Experimental results of tension control
Reference tension [N] 100
Line velocity [m/s] 1/6
Tension Method (a) Method (b)
[N] PID I-PD PID I-PD
Maximum 103.62 103.81 106.64 104.40
Minimum 97.66 96.88 92.00 95.71











































ARX(Auto-Regressive with eXogenous input)?????????
???????
??????????????M??????????????? T = 8[ms]??????




























1st period of ID 2nd period of IDpre-motion2[s]
( 1period : 1024×8[ms]=8.192[s])



























































yˆ(k|θ) = θTψ(k) (3.21)
????θ ?ARX???????????????ψ?????????? na, nb??
???????????????????????????????????
ψ(k) = [−y(k − 1), · · · ,−y(k − na), u(k − 1), · · · , u(k − nb)]T (3.22)
????????? (k, θ)?















= c(N)− 2θT f(N) + θTR(N)θ





















f(N)?c(N)??????????????? x, r, f, c???????? x??????
???????
JN(x) = rx
2 − 2fx+ c (3.25)
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(b) Open-loop control results
Fig. 3.7 Validation of winding model
??????????????????????????????????????????
???????? q−1, q−2??????? 0??????????? 2??????????
???
A(q)y(k) = B(q)u(k) (3.28)
????
A(q) = 1 + a1q
−1 + a2q−2 + a3q−3 + a4q−4 + a5q−5 + a6q−6 + a7q−7 + a8q−8
B(q) = b3q
−3 + b4q−4 + b5q−5 + b6q−6 + b7q−7 + b8q−8 + b9q−9 + b10q−10
????????????????????
y(k) + a1y(k − 1) + · · ·+ a8y(k − 8) = b3u(k − 3) + · · ·+ b10u(k − 10) (3.29)
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Table 3.4 ARX Model parameters at the case of Hoop Winding
Line order of shift-parameter
Tow velocity q
[k] [m/s] 0 -1 -2 -3 -4 -5 -6 -7 -8 -9 -10
1/6
1 -1.109 0.769 -0.943 0.448 -0.25 0.145 -0.046 -0.005 - -
- 0 0 0.006 -0.05 -0.489 -0.482 0.107 0.162 0.069 0.061
6 1/12
1 -1.117 0.672 -0.686 0.211 -0.024 -0.037 0.034 -0.039 - -
- 0 0 0.005 -0.048 -0.504 -0.499 0.159 0.131 -0.026 0.091
1/18
1 -1.124 0.759 -0.847 0.336 -0.162 0.07 -0.001 -0.023 - -
- 0 0 0.008 -0.043 -0.506 -0.456 0.095 0.128 0.061 0.093
1/6
1 -1.282 0.632 -0.649 0.507 -0.284 0.193 -0.093 -0.018 - -













1 -1.362 0.562 -0.442 0.446 -0.227 0.12 -0.062 -0.028 - -
- 0 0 -0.008 -0.148 -0.903 -0.068 0.575 0.147 -0.11 -0.085
1/18
1 -1.354 0.646 -0.553 0.415 -0.124 0.031 -0.002 -0.054 - -
- 0 0 -0.002 -0.154 -0.911 0.018 0.407 0.153 -0.026 -0.112
1/6
1 -1.307 0.422 -0.344 0.286 0.208 -0.225 0.098 -0.13 - -
- 0 0 -0.009 -0.284 -1.585 0.41 0.744 0.387 -0.216 -0.503
24 1/12
1 -1.348 0.325 -0.117 0.207 0.184 -0.222 0.076 -0.096 - -
- 0 0 -0.029 -0.265 -1.582 0.469 1.017 0.221 -0.346 -0.402
1/18
1 -1.433 0.644 -0.495 0.41 0.051 -0.162 0.112 -0.121 - -
- 0 0 -0.016 -0.242 -1.441 0.373 0.708 0.379 -0.218 -0.381
1/6
1 -0.993 1.009 -1.173 0.541 -0.445 0.158 -0.1 0.023 - -
- 0 0 0.01 -0.037 -0.45 -0.594 -0.126 -0.079 -0.014 0.061
6 1/12
1 -1.081 0.884 -1.189 0.648 -0.488 0.269 -0.082 0.058 - -
- 0 0 0.006 -0.046 -0.495 -0.478 0.035 0.085 0.064 0.032
1/18
1 -1.109 0.855 -1.165 0.641 -0.476 0.301 -0.097 0.068 - -
- 0 0 0.013 -0.053 -0.494 -0.415 0.067 0.121 0.084 0.038
1/6
1 -0.962 0.53 -0.806 0.292 -0.233 0.195 -0.066 0.066 - -













1 -0.92 0.389 -0.675 0.267 -0.223 0.178 -0.087 0.084 - -
- 0 0 -0.001 -0.121 -0.938 -0.531 0.129 0.189 0.203 0.106
1/18
1 -1.009 0.496 -0.697 0.279 -0.232 0.175 -0.083 0.081 - -
- 0 0 -0.005 -0.114 -0.964 -0.441 0.178 0.136 0.187 0.077
1/6
1 -0.838 0.215 -0.404 -0.069 0.029 0.015 0.038 0.03 - -
- 0 0 -0.014 -0.284 -1.819 -0.285 0.063 0.354 0.162 0.189
24 1/12
1 -0.961 0.353 -0.498 0.024 -0.004 0.018 0.04 0.039 - -
- 0 0 -0.011 -0.319 -1.753 -0.059 0.076 0.374 0.185 0.194
1/18
1 -0.948 0.26 -0.4 -0.029 0.046 0.002 0.032 0.047 - -
- 0 0 -0.01 -0.273 -1.708 -0.154 0.216 0.375 0.164 0.153



















































































































































































(c)comparison results on Tow: 6[k], Mandrel Large(left), Small(right)





























































































































































































(c)comparison results on Line velocity: 1/18[m/s], Mandrel Large(left), Small(right)





























(1－α) KP+ KI /s+ (1－β) KD( )  I /  ( ) P(s)
Fig. 3.10 Block diagram of 2-degree-of-freedom PID controller
U(s) =
{




E(s) + (αKP + βKDs)Y (s) (3.30)





+ (αKP + βKDs)y(t) (3.31)
??????U(s)?u(t)??????Y (s)?y(t)????E(s)?e(t) ????R(t)?????
???KP , KI , KD? PID?????????????????????????? α, β??
???PID????????????????????????????? 0 ∼ 1??????
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Generating initial 200 genes
using random values
Decoding  Gene to controller gains
Calculation for 
criterion function J






Evaluation for min J
Determine the controller gain
KP,KI,KD,α,β
Setting for weights, WE ,WS ,WD , PO ,PI 













?? 15[bit]??????KP , KI , KD, α, β??????????????2???? 10???
????????15[bit]???????????????????????????????
??????????Table 3.5????????? GA????????????????
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β α，KD ，KI KP
Total gene length ：15 ×5=75[bit]
Basic gene：15[bit]
decode to decimal value
Lower bitUpper bit
Fig. 3.12 Structure of Gene used for controller gain tuning
Table 3.5 Search area of control gain
Search area Search unit
Kp 0 ∼ 1638.35 0.05
Ki 0 ∼ 32767 1
Kd 0 ∼ 16.3835 0.0005
α 0 ∼ 1 3.05185· · · × 10−5















min J = WE ·
∫ Tf
Ts











{PO (y(t)) + PI (uN(t))}dt (3.32)
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PO =
{















? 4? PO????????????? ??????????????????????
? 5? PI??????? ??????????????±10[V]???????????















?? Fig.3.13??Table 3.6 ?????????????????????????????
?????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????WE = 2,WS = 2,WD = 0.005,WO = 0.5,WI = 1????PID






























  Conventional PID control
        Kp =446.45 Ki =3378 Kd = 0.001
  Feedback type 2-D.O.F. PID control
        Kp =762.30 Ki =8162 Kd=0.049 












Fig. 3.13 Comparison of tension control simulation using control gain tuning method on
conventional PID and proposed 2-D.O.F. PID controller
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Table 3.6 Simulation results of tension control
Ref. Tension [N] 100
Line Velocity [m/s] 1/6
PID 2-D.O.F. PID
Ref. Dist. Ref. Dist.
Settling Time [s] 0.480 0.360 0.192 0.216


































































Fig.4.1 ?????4.1?????????VT ?????????VM ???????????
????????????????????????????4.1?????????????
?????????? θ ?????????????


















































l3 ????????? l4 ?????????????????????l1 ?????????
????????????????? l3??????W ? l4 ????????? p????
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??????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????
l1 = W tan θ (4.2)












































































????W2∗?????? (5)????????????? l2∗ ?????Fig.4.3?a????
?b????????????????Fig.4.3?b??????W1∗/2 ≤ W2∗ ????????




























Fig. 4.3 Winding locus of Tow on the Mandrel surface






























W ×Wx = NTrv
2mx







Fig. 4.6 Schematic diagram of cross-section area of the Mandrel








































































































(2n − 1)T ≤ Texp
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 Input voltage of Nip










Table 4.1 Identificated model parameters on each helial FW process
order of q
20[deg] 45[deg] 60[deg] 80[deg]
ai bi ai bi ai bi ai bi
0 1 - 1 - 1 - 1 -
-1 -0.989 0 -0.5663 0 -0.7092 0 -0.4023 0
-2 0.2086 0 -0.0298 0 0.17 0 0.3339 0
-3 -0.1817 -0.1156 -0.2728 -0.0572 -0.4284 -0.152 -0.5192 -0.1121
-4 -0.1926 -0.5132 -0.1712 -0.556 -0.0708 -0.6447 -0.2087 -0.7991
-5 0.326 -0.0251 0.2263 -0.3769 0.2286 -0.4667 -0.0962 -0.7752
-6 -0.0633 -0.0858 -0.0977 -0.0123 -0.3728 0.1069 -0.5381 -0.2762
-7 -0.0662 0.208 0.076 0.1487 0.3822 -0.0139 0.1312 -0.3593
-8 0.0164 -0.0696 -0.0669 -0.2395 -0.1431 -0.127 -0.0806 -0.1105
-9 0.1327 -0.0605 0.0007 -0.0633 0.0674 0.1672 0.097 0.3389
-10 -0.172 -0.0364 -0.0907 0.082 -0.0944 0.0373 0.2991 0.3406
-11 - 0.0669 - -0.1776 - -0.1329 - 0.2633
-12 - -0.0808 - -0.0971 - -0.108 - 0.3139
????????????????????????????????? Fig.4.11????
???????? ARX???????4.9????????????? Table 4.1?????
?? y(k)????????u(k)????????q???????????????????
???????????????????????? q−1, q−2??????? 0???????
???? 2??????????????????????????
A(q)y(k) = B(q)u(k) (4.9)
????
A(q) = 1 + a1q
−1 + a2q−2 + a3q−3 + a4q−4 + a5q−5 + a6q−6 + a7q−7 + a8q−8
B(q) = b3q
−3 + b4q−4 + b5q−5 + b6q−6 + b7q−7 + b8q−8 + b9q−9 + b10q−10
????????????????????
y(k) + a1y(k − 1) + · · ·+ a8y(k − 8) = b3u(k − 3) + · · ·+ b10u(k − 10) (4.10)
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(a) holding fiber to the lucus (b) without hold on the lucus




















(1－α) KP+ KI /s+ (1－β) KD( )  I /  ( ) P(s)
Fig. 4.13 Block diagram of 2-degree-of-freedom PID controller
U(s) =
{




E(s) + (αKP + βKDs)Y (s)





+ (αKP + βKDs)y(t)
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??????U(s)?u(t)??????Y (s)?y(t)????E(s)?e(t) ????R(t)?????
???KP , KI , KD? PID?????????????????????????? α, β??
???PID????????????????????????????? 0 ∼ 1??????
GA?????????????????????????????????????4.11?
????????????????????????????????????????WE
= 0.7, WS = 4, WD = 0.01, WO = 2, WI =0.5?????????????????????
???????????
min J = WE ·
∫ Tf
Ts











{PO (y(t)) + PI (uN(t))}dt (4.11)
PO =
{




0 ; −10 ≤ uN (t) ≤ 10
WI ; Other
?????????????? Table 4.2 ?????????????????????GA
??????????????????????????????????????????
???????????
Table 4.2 2-D.O.F PID controller gain for tension control on each winding angle
Winding angle 20[deg] 45[deg] 60[deg] 80[deg]
KP 996.05 1003.1 634.25 512.75
KI 5208 7455 3848 3119
KD 2.447 0.995 0.086 0.002
α 0.329 0.538 0.328 0.59
β 0.999 0.879 0.792 0.502
Table 4.3 Experimental results of tension control for helical filament winding
winding angle overshoot settling time output tension [N]∗1
[deg] [N] [s] AVR MAX MIN STD
20 23.15 2.12 20.12 21.29 18.85 0.32
45 21.58 1.92 20.01 21.00 18.65 0.38
60 22.85 1.94 20.01 21.19 18.95 0.40
80 22.95 0.73 20.01 21.7 18.48 0.36
*1 calcurated at the 2[s] later from the each winding started



































Fig. 4.14 Experimental results of helical filament winding tension control using optimized
















































































????????????????? JT30?JT10?JT50??????? J = JT30 + JT10 + JT50
????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????WE = 2,WS = 2,WD =
0.005,WO = 0.5,WI = 1????
min J∗ = WE ·
∫ Tf∗
Ts∗











{PO (y∗(t)) + PI (uN∗(t))} dt (5.1)
PO =
{
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? 1/6[m/s]?10[m/min]??????????????????????????????20?
40[N]???? 10∼50[N]??? 10[N]??????????????? ???Fig.5.1?a??












































Fig. 5.1 Experimental results of tension control using GA aided gain tuning
Table 5.1 Control gain for Hoop winding tension control considering the valiable reference
tension
controller gain (a) (b) (c) (d)
KP 819.7 786 789.75 810.85
KI 10249 10282 12891 10183
KD 0.1 0.249 0.925 0.373
α 0.824 0.23 0.017 0.258
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Table 5.2 Experimental results of Hoop winding tension control considering several ref-
erence tension values
REF
transient response steady-state (2 ∼ 4[sec]) disturbance
overshoot
%
tension [N ] overshoot
%
[N ] [N ] AVR MAX MIN STD [N ]
10 13.01 1.3 10 11.03 8.95 0.39 17.73 1.77
20 14.38 0.72 19.99 21.42 18.85 0.48 18.87 0.94
(a) 30 14.95 0.5 30.01 31.25 28.97 0.42 19.9 0.66
40 16.51 0.41 40.01 41.7 38.48 0.6 19.51 0.49
50 17.68 0.35 50 51.69 48.6 0.55 21.06 0.42
10 2.18 0.22 9.99 11.04 9.05 0.38 17.21 1.72
20 2.37 0.12 20 21.26 18.98 0.44 18.31 0.92
(b) 30 2.33 0.08 29.99 31.32 28.71 0.49 19.87 0.66
40 2.87 0.07 40 41.67 38.68 0.57 19.61 0.49
50 3.03 0.06 50 51.59 48.54 0.53 18.88 0.38
10 4.62 0.46 10.01 11.01 9.01 0.39 16.86 1.69
20 2.56 0.13 20 21.16 18.62 0.52 18.9 0.95
(c) 30 3.14 0.1 30 31.61 28.71 0.49 20.33 0.68
40 1.51 0.04 40.01 41.5 38.71 0.53 19.61 0.49
50 1.43 0.03 50 51.56 48.67 0.54 15.62 0.31
10 4 0.4 10.01 11.07 9.02 0.4 17.64 1.76
20 2.37 0.12 19.99 21.03 18.95 0.42 19.36 0.97
(d) 30 2.32 0.08 30.01 31.22 28.58 0.48 19.71 0.66
40 1.41 0.04 40 41.24 38.74 0.48 19.87 0.5
50 1.08 0.02 50.01 51.27 48.83 0.51 20.38 0.41
* REF: refernce tension
* % : parcentage of overshooting or disturbance






















































Table 5.3 Controller gain for Helical winding considering the robustness for winding angle
KP KI KD α β





































Fig. 5.2 Experimental results of tension control for Helical winding using robust control
gain with 2-D.O.F. PID controller
Table 5.4 Experimental results of Helical winding tension control using contorl gain con-
sidering several winding angle values
winding angle overshoot settling time output tension [N]∗
[deg] [N] [s] AVR MAX MIN STD
20 23.05 2.01 20.14 21.29 19.14 0.37
45 22.46 2.29 20.06 21.49 18.56 0.44
60 21.19 1.42 20 21 18.95 0.35
80 20.9 1.04 20 21.19 18.85 0.49


























Table 5.5 Experimental results of Helical winding tension control with layup forming
winding angle overshoot settling time output tension [N]∗
[deg] [N] [s] AVR MAX MIN STD
20 25 3.16 20.28 22.27 17.48 0.68
45 22.66 1.8 20.03 21.19 18.85 0.48
60 21.58 1.74 20.01 21.09 19.04 0.33
80 2.06 - 20.01 21.19 18.95 0.43
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 Tension    Control input





































(b) Control input for fiber transfer velocity of Mandrel
Extra-winding part
20[deg] 45[deg] 60[deg] 80[deg]
Winding Angle











?????????????????? 15000 × 0.008  120[s] ?????????????
????????????
????PC?DSP????????????????????????????????















Table 5.6 Experimental conditions for Helical winding tension control with multiple layup
winding angle [deg] 30 45 60 70 90
number of traverse 46 38 26 18 1




































































































































Fig. 5.5 Experimental results of 45[deg] Helical winding tension control























































































































Fig. 5.7 Experimental results of 70[deg] Helical winding tension control












































































































30 45 60 80 90
Fig. 5.9 Experimental results of overshooting of winding tension and settling time on
































Fig. 5.10 Experimental results of standard deviation and average value of winding tension
at the steady-state on each Helical winding angle
??????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????














Winding angle 30 [deg]

















23 Winding angle 45 [deg]


















Winding angle 60 [deg]

























number of traverse on each winding angle
 1st set  2nd set   3rd set
Fig. 5.11 Experimental results of maximum and minimum winding tension at the steady-
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